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May6. Protection with clause rnlnwns for one year for John Frornan, goingWestminster.
Qn fchekin^s sorvu.r {o lrrland in tin- company of John, lord de Novell.

I»ybill of p.s.

The like for Ralph Love-11,knight, ami Thomas, parson of LeglTt.
l>ybill tVC.

April 2X. Licence for Arnald Savage, knight, (o enfeolV his son Arnald Jiml
Windsor Katharine Scales, and their heirs tail, with remainder to his right heirs,

of the manor of Tracv, co. Kent, held in chief, and licence for the said

Arnald l-o grant the reversion of the manor of Shorne. also held in chief,
alter the death of Agnes, \vifeof Christopher de Shukkeburgh, to Thomas
Wodegate and Roger Style and their heirs, so that the latter, after

attornnient had of the said Agnes, may grant the reversion to the said

Arnald for life, with remainder to the aforesaid Arnald and Katharine for
their lives,with ultimate remainder to the heirs of Arnald Savage, the
father. ]>yK.

.)//•:.!/ /?/;. i.v/-: 9.

»)nne S. lnspr.rinni. ;̂ and contirmat ion to Nicholas Colne, ol PontetVact. because
Westminster, retained to stav with the kingonl\, of letters patent (l''n*nch)of Henry,

duke of Hereford, dated at Pontefracl. 10 January in the twenty-first

year, inspectingand confirming to him letters patent (l')'<n<-ii] of John,
duke of Lancaster, dated at Plympton. \"2 OctoluM- in ilu* st^venteenth

ytMir. granting to him lOO.s.a yi^ar. for life, from the issues of his honour
of Pontefnict. (V'r.s/r ( 'u*t<xl<\}

l»y1\. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.
Mandate in pursuance to the keepers Ac. of the said honour.

Alav "2\. Licence for the appropriation in mortmain by the prior and convent

lliurrfonl. of KcM'imM'dynof tlu^ advowson of Ali»rthier in iVrthles, come into the
king's hands as an i^sclu^at, the licence granted by the late kingto
Walter de Pcderton to alienate the same in mortmain to the said prior

and convent- no! ha.vin«r been executed before the said Walter died.
r»vK.

June 142. I )isf><'. 1-iiuns and confirmation, so far as regards the annuities, to Robert
cshnmsirr Standveh, esqm;-. b(H'aus(> retained to stay with the kingonly, of (\) an

indiMiture ( /• /v;/r/n bt^twiHMiJohn. duktx of Lancaster, and the sa.ul Ixobert.
dated at the manor of the Savoy, lil> .lanuarv, 1T>Kd\\ard 111,witnessing
that tlu1 said Robert is retained for life to serve the duke in peace and

\\ar, for which he is to receive as his fee 1^0 marks a vear. 10/. <Milyin
tinu» of peace, from the issues of the duchyof Lancaster: ('2) letters
patent (l-'irni-/i) of the said duke, dated under his privy seal at London.
liO Januaryin the ninth year, granting to him, in addition !()/. a year

for life, \\/. 10IK. h\ his own hands from his farm of the duke's manor

of ri\es\\a-llon, leased to him for life, and !()()>. from the issues of the

duchyof Lam-aster; and •:>' letters patent /i';v;/<7/) of the said duke,
dated at his eaMle of l>ordeau\, '22 March in tlie t'igliteenth year, grant-

ill",to him, then his l)achelor. '20 ma.rks a- year lor life, in addition, from
the issue:; of the duchyof Lancaster. (VVs/c- d^t^J, .)

r»yK. nnd for S marks paid in the hanaper.
Mandate in pursuance to the keepers Ac.of the said manor and of the

other lands of the late duke in the said duchy.


